
ITIGHACRES COLLEGIAN

X-RAY IS PENN STATE REQUITEMENT
UNIT. TO BE HERE DN-DAY.

Once during the college career of each
student at Penn State, his chest x—ray
must be taken*. It is not required, but
it issuggeoted that this x—ray be
taken in the freshman year* Of course,
i 1 liophomore students would like to have
an x—ray taken even though they had one
taken in their freshman year, they can
do .56, but medical authorities no
longer suggest yearly x—rays as strongly
as they once did.

Th 3 Opportunity to get that required i
x--ray is near at hand* Wednesday, Dec*
10, from 1 to 4 PM an x—ray unit will
be here, at HIGHACRES, in front of
South Hall* Cards for every student
and faculty member will be pre—typed and
ready for use*

Mrs. K. requsets that all students
intending to have their chest x—rays
taken present themselves at the unit
promptly between 1 and 4 PR of the day
mentioned abore) for the unit operates
on a tight schedule and must leave at
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FRIDAY DECEMBER 5

COLLEGE COD.;UNITY CHORUS

.41

The first of two concerts tote pre—

COLLEGE ARTS TO PRESENT FILE

sented by the College Community Chqr4s-
wl.ll:be held SUndays December 7, 1958,
8 p.m' at the west Hazleton Trinity
Lutheran Church, sth and Green Streets:

The first half of the prbonm will con—-
sist of several selections from JgS,
Bachts nChristmas oratorio," The solo—-
ists arei Mrs.* Mary Ann.Bigelowy Miss
Bette Kuligy Mr. Leroy Hinkley and Rev"
Brian Fetterman,

In the second half of the program the
chorus will present the regions first
public performance of Banjamin EtttteritS
HA Ceremony of Carols."

The chorus will legin with Brittents
"Procession" and end with his nriecessicm2

There is nothing obstruse about the
sic) the style is clear, vigorous and
picturesque—even in the more meditative
carols. ThG wtrdff in most of the num—-
bers are written and will be sung in
Middle English.

The soloists in "A Ceremony of Carols"
by Banjamin Britten ares Miss Bette
Kulig) Miss Margaret Lloyd and Mr.
Leroy Rinklei

"DEATH OF A SkLESMAN"
This 1931 groMETlon,exhitatingnan
uncompromising boldness and originality
rare in American fats, is to be
presented here, in the SUB December 15
at e.;,:')o Pk. This film is a fine
dramatic offering filled with
amperior performances, absorbing story
content and excellent direction.
TholAgh it certaiLly cannot be called
pleasant entertainment, it is a film that
will leave its audience exhausted from
sb.6,r emotional impact, The story of a
sale(Jman, obsessed with pretentions of
beiri a "Big ken; though he is really a
failur.e, it develops an almost claustro— LOST
I,hobic sense of pressure and strain,
part-;lfnlarly in the sequences of
'n.al:3-i.conat.l.,ll.vn

The director of the chorus is Miss
Pearl Gart,rick. The accompanists are
Thomas Clatch, Kathy Barthalmus and
Karen Snyder.

The second concert will, he held S:3O
Dec. 9, 1958 at the Salem Evan—-

gelical Church, YiestA Broad St.,. Haz—-
leton.

The admission is freet

LC6 A t DIUND

Bulldog, white with -black spots.,
Eats anything--Particularly fond
of children*
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